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YOUR SENIOR RING . . .
Let Us Set a Diamond in the Shield of 

Your Senior Ring
THREE SIZES OF STONES — $35 — $45 — $55 

CASH OR CREDIT—$10.00 DOWN—$5.00 MONTHLY 
Not Flawed Stones

-

SEE US TODAY —

POTT’S JEWELRY STORE
Charlie Potts, ’45

102 N. Main Bryan

The Battalion
QUARTERBACK CLUB

Aggies Seeking 3rd Victory 
At Expense Of Oklahoma

Highly Rated Sooners 
Out To Get 23rd Win

Instrumental In Scalping 
Savage Tech Red Raiders

We Invite You to Look Over 
Fine Displays

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
Appliances

Chin aware
Gift Items

HARDWARE ITEMS 
Power Tools

Hand Tools

PARKER-ASTIN
HARDWARE COMPANY 

Bryan
J__________________
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Max Greiner
Guard

Andy Hillhouse
End

Give the family a treat and a wonderful day away 
from the household chores and the kitchen—Bring 
them here for a taste-tempting dinner. Delicious to 
the taste—superbly served in pleasant surroundings.

Open — 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
4:45 p.m. - 8 p.m.

HOTARD’S CAFETERIA
311 N. Main Bryan

I

Billy Tidwell
Back

Jimmy Flowers
Center

QUARTERBACK CLUB CONTEST 

Score Team

......... Oklahoma . .• .

......... L S U . . . .

......... Mississippi . .

...._.... T C U . . . .

.......... Missouri . . .

Team Score Team Score

Texas A&M . .

Rice . . .- . ,

Baylor ....

Arkansas . . .

S M U . . . .

NAME......

ADDRESS........................................................................................
All entiles must be turned in to the Battalion Sports Desk or 
postmarked not later than 5 p.m. Friday. The winner will 
receive two tickets to next week’s game with V.M.I.
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JOE FAULK ’32

. . . owns and operates Lack’s Associate Store at 217 
South Main Street in Bryan, handling all sorts of 
Auto Parts, Accessories, Crosley Selvador Refrig
erators, Freezers and Ranges.
Joe also has one of the finest repair garages in the 
Bryan-College Station Area.

LACK’S ASSOCIATE STORE
217 So. Main Bryan Ph. 2-1669

THE FORD’S HOME
J

IN BRYAN

is

BRYAN MOTOR COMPANY
“Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

By Roger Coslett
A&M’s Maroon and White horde invades Norman, Okla. 

this Saturday in quest of victory number three, this time 
at the expense of the highly rated Oklahoma Sooners.

The Aggies, fresh from victories over Nevada and Texas 
Tech, will be trying to stop the Sooner’s victory string at 22.
Oklahoma walloped out a decisive'^------------------------1---------------------
28-0 victory over Boston College H M 200-pound co-cap- 
last weekend. Although tins was tain sJms t(J have ^ center t 
not so good a showing as last ,, • h . 
year’s 46 to 0 rout of Boston, it

Arnold Is Good Passer
In the back field Claude Arnold 

will try to fill the shoes vacated by 
quarterback Darrel Royal. Arnold 
is an apt ball handler and slick 
passer. Backing him up will be 
Eddie Crowder and Bill Blair,

Billy Vessels, a sophomore, may

gives no indication that the defend
ing Sugar Bowl champs will field 
a team inferior to that of their 
last two successful seasons.

Wilkinson Confident

Coach-of-the-Year, Bud Wilkin
son, admits that his Sooners will 
have a good team, but says, “Oth
er teams also are going to be possibly outshine returning letter- 
good.” If the Aggies look as good men at one of the half back slots. 
Saturday as they have in their He is a capable passer, a flashy 
past two games, barring mistakes, runner and fine defensive player, 
and bad breaks Coach Wilkinson Silva is currently running from 
may see one of those “other the other halfback slot but is be- 
teams.” ing pushed by second stringers

9 Dick Heatley and Tommy Gray.
After having lost three men to Heatley will probably handle the 

the armed forces, the 34-year old kicking chores for the Sooners. 
mentor still finds himself with a
wealth of material. Backing up Sophomore Buck McPhail, 202, 
a dozen and half Returning letter- bolsters the fullback slot behind 
men is a brilliant group of soph- All - American candidate Leon 
pmores. On how well these soph- Heath, 
omores develop may well hang the
key to future Sooner victories. Aggie Line Shines

Leon Heath Is Back

Line crashing Leon Heath, a 
fullback, is the only starter back 
from last year’s offensive team. 
He will no doubt see considerable 
service from his berth on Wilkin
son’s -sp]it T formation.

Oklahoma led the nation 'in 
rushing and defense against rhsh- 
ing last year on the strength of 
their powerful line play. Whether 
or not Wilkinson can rebuild that 
line, what with the loss of All- 
American Tackle Wade Walker 
and others' to match his running 
power is the question that as yet 
remains unanswered.

All told, Oklahoma lost 10 men 
from last year’s starting team in
cluding his star quarterback Dar
rell Royal. Royal was the nucelus 
of the Sooner’s kicking attack.

Will Miss Walker

No doubt Sooner backs will miss 
having Walker clear the way for 
them in the line but they may find 
some consolation at the guard post 
where 210-pound Clair Mayes has 
taken over. Letterman Bert Clark, 
198, may shade Norman McNabb, 
195-pound co-captain for the other 
terminal.

Four lettermen are vieing for 
tackle positions. The leading two 
thus far have been Art James, 205 
and Dean Smith, 210. At the end 
positions will be Frankie Ander
son, a second stringer last year, 
but top contender for the right 
flanking spot this year. The left 
end position has turned into a five 
way race with Troy Keller, a bril
liant pass-snaring speedster lead
ing the way. Close behind him 
are Jack Lockett and Ed Lisak.

The Aggies with the same back- 
field as last year, but a vastly im
proved line will provide the test 
for the Oklahoma forward wall. 
Stalwarts such as Andy Hillhouse, 
jimmy Flowers, Max Griener, Bob 
Bates, Sam Moses, Carl Molberg, 
Alvin Langford, Dorbandt Barton 
and Marshall Rush, plus-others, 
just as capable will attempt to 
clear the way for hard charging 
backs.

Leading the attack to Oklahoma 
will be quarterback Delmer Sikes. 
Sikes after spending three years as 
a squadman has finally come into 
his own. His passing thus far 
has accounted for four of the Ag
gies’ 12 touchdowns. Bolstering 
the Aggie running game will be 
Bruisin’ Bob Smith who currently 
leads the conference in scoring with 
36 points. Smith boasts an aver
age of five yards per carry.

Boast Leading Bail Carriers
The Conference’s leading ball 

carriers, Billy Tidwell, 11.4 yards 
per carry, and Glenn Lippman, 
with a 10.6 average, will operate 
for A&M from the right and left 
halfback spots respectively. Lipp
man also holds down the number 
two spot in punt returns with a 
neat 28 yard average.

Should the Aggies be forced to 
kick they may rely on the toe of 
Yale Lary. Lary has a 36.6 punt
ing average thus far. He holds 
down the number four spot in con
ference punting.

But in all, the balance of this 
week’s outcome seems to lie with 
the line. If it can continue to open 
holes for the shifty Aggie backs 
and close them agains the Okla
homans the Aggies may make 
headlines across the nation.

—Beat Oklahoma—

MAKE HIM PROMISE . . .
to bring you HERE after a hard day in the 
kitchen! Top off a wonderful meal with a 
slice of our delicious pie and you will have 
him promising from now on.
He’ll be glad to bring you ... for our prices 
are tailored for his pocketbook.

cl* M
KELLEY’S RESTAURANT

210 S. Main Bryan

AT YOUR STORE 

OR AT YOUR DOOR

* *

FRRm DRIBiES
EXTRA CARE MAKES IT EXTRA COOP

AGGIES...
You’re Always Welcome

to

DL 5,exan
Bryan - College Station’s Most Modern Drive-Inn 

Noted For:
• TENDER STEAKS • HAMBURGERS 

® COLD BEVERAGES

JOIN THE BOYS FOR ALL 
THE FUN AT . . .

HL Dc'exan
■ ■ i ■ ■. i ...

Between Bryan & College Station on College Road

Music! Music! Music!'
FOR THE BEST IN MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS SEE

PETERS MUSIC CO.
RECONDITIONED PRACTICE PIANOS

Prices & terms to suit your 
pocketbook.

NEW PIANOS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS SHEET MUSIC

Estey — Gulbransen — Cable 
Sohmer — Krakaver

Rent or Buy 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

New & Used — Rent or Buy 
Opposite Bryan Post Office

SMART WING-TIP
made 

smarter with 
storm-we It

most styles

$9.95

\
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Cykteme'
SHOES FOEt MEN

212 N. Main CLOT H IE R S

EXCLUSIVELY

Bryan .

415 N. Main Bryan


